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Ripple Clouts Homer As
Rah Even Series Score
Special-to the Daily Collegian,

CINCINNATI, Oct. 3.The
CinCinniti Reds evened the World

Seriei score today by trouncing
the. Detroit Tigers Bucky
Walters held the Tigers to three
hits, as all Detroit runs scored on
walks, he issue-d:-

.13.mtny Ripple smashed a home
run and Walters, Werber, Higgins,
and, .Greenberg tallied two-bag-
gers. •
' The box score: •

DETROIT ab
Bartell, ss 3
MeCoskey.- cf ..2.Getainger: 2b . ,4
Greenberg, if ..4
york, lb 4
Campbell, rf ...4

3b• ....3
Tebbetts, c ....3
Rowe, 1
Corsica, p 2
Totals 30

O o a
0.3 2
0 4 0
1 0 3
1 1 0
O 10 0
O 3 0
1 1 4
0 2 0
O 0 0
0- 0 1
3 24- TO

CINCINNATI ab
Werber, 3b ....3
MMcCormick„cf 4
Goodman, rf ...4
FMCCorrnick-,. lb 4
Ripple, if 4

c '4
Tocist, 2b 4
Myers; ss 4
Walterk p /3
Totals 34

h o a
1 Z 3
0 3 0-
1 1 0
1 9, 0
1 3 0
2 4 0
1 2. 2
1 3' 3
1 2

'9 27 10

SCORE. 11V- INNINGS
Detroit v :17fi.200 001.....000,---3, -3 1
Cincinnati., .022 100 ,00%--5 9 ,0

Gymnasts Show
Great Promise

The -Penn State gym team "will
definitely be in the running and
promises to make things interest-
ing for their opponents this year."
Coach Eugene Wettstone stated
yesterday.

The team, 'for the first time in
its history, is entered in the East-
ern Inter-Collegiate _League
which consists 'of Army, Navy,
Temple, Princeton, M.1.T., and
Dartmouth.

Ben Stahl will captain a team
made up mainly of last year's un-
defeated fresinwn, Roman Pieo,
who was declared ineligible last
year by the one. year ruling,"and
William Lober„Jolan Wolfe and
other all-arounestars.

Other men look good in
pre-season practice are Sol Small,
John Teti, Long Bordo, Warren
Beck, Charles *Senft, Ed Trybala,
and Jack Kragssz;.Pieo, however,
will be the key man of the team
and Coach Wettstone says he has
a good chance, -of breaking the
world's, record Mr the rope climb.

Freshmen • candidates for pre-
season practice7'Who are showing
up. Well are Harold Zimmerman,
Edward Anderidia, James Bush,
Fred Young, Ray;Lee, Charles Le-
bow,, and Tames Reifsnyder.,

Freshman anar , varsity candi-
dates -may, report for the -first of-
'ficial ,practice,,'Voriday Oct. 7,
with. the neces.itify health permit.

Bt kSIE Co-laplain
SmallesiGridder OnSpad
. Co-Captain John.• Piewak of
Bucknelnmoviikidamiliarly to his
college mates as ;the `.`Mighty
Mite,", 'Wore INpch.Per-Pound,"
"Watch-Charm,::',Guard,7 ,and
"Shorty,." is 1114'''smallest gridder
on the Bison team. -

Bucknell UniVersity's BD-piece
band will, make.;its. first, appear-
ance of the college term. when it
comes to State College Saturday.

TYPEWRITERS
NEW AND - USED

REMMGION
PORTABLES

49.50, .: 30, $ 1,::6.50o

Used %tikes Pricalirom SiSto 1544

WEMIAR CMMON

500 Sheets

500 Skeels

USED $2B $3l. - $3B

WORWOQD

YAW.
INNb•Skad-ankat

Ail NEW AND FACTORY REMIT MACHINES CARRY A 01E-YEAR MIAMI
USED MACHINES, A SIX-MONTH GUARANTEE

The Athletic Store,. Inc.
Opposite Main GateDial 2158

HAMMERMILL BOND
20 lb. Sub.

16 lb. Sub.
$llOO
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Bucknell Combination Out To Cage Lions Saturday

-, FRED GORE
\End

NICK PRIORS
Guard

Calmness Pays Dividends
For 'Mild Bill' Jeffrey

Perhaps the most outstanding
trait of Bill Jedrey's handling .of
his soccer team• is the quiet man-
ner in whicr3• he points out their
mistakes.

While most coaches either yell
out their orders or else command
the• players as to what they should
-be doing, Jeffrey simply suggests
in the softest manner a better way.

This method seems to produce
results, since "Mild. Bin's" teams
have been 'outstanding for the past
decide.

Howard Lonegran, six-foot
four-inch Bison tackle is hailed as
"Slim," ."Blacky," and "Bateese,"
after the: comic-page character.
The dark-haired junior is a foot
taller than Co-Captain Plewak
and tips- the scale just short of the
200-pound mark.

When It's Candy Time
At The Football Game

Peanuts, pOpcorn, chewing gum,
candy!

You'll be hearing the cry at
every football game. Besides what
stadium bleachers do to spectator's
spines,, game time snacks add to
figure worries.

The average bag ofpeanuts con-
tains 250 calories. One -and a half
cups of popcorn without butter has
150, and a chocolate nut bar 220.
In other words, resist snacks.

Gls Victim Recovers
Thomas P. 'Carney, graduate stu-

dent, has recovered from the ef-
fects of the phosgene gas that he
inhaled last Tuesday. 'He had been
discharged from the infirmary,
after emergency treatment, the day
of the accident.
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Philadelphia Flash Raises
Freshman Track Hopes

Freshman track hopes are high
this year with the addition of
William (Bill) Eppright, one of the
most outstanding trackmen to be
developed in Philadelphia in the
past few years, to the team.

During his prepping at Over-
brook high where he ran anything
from 220 yards up, Eppright se.
many records which he still holds:
half mile, 1:58.8; mile, 4:28.2; X-
country, 1235.8. He was also Na-
tional Interscholastic 1000 yarc
champion in 1939.

Because Eppright ran on the
Penn Frosh X-country team last
fall, he will be inelegible for Fresh-
man X-country here, but he wilt
be in the thick of the fight during
the whiter and spring.

Men, Buy .Large Socks
To Avoid Bare Toes

For those of you who miss ma-
ma's darning and run around with
toes popping out, Miss Elizabeth
M. Lippard, instructor in clothing
extension, advises, "Buy socks
three quarters of an inch longer
than the foot, or if they are wool-
en, a full inch longer to allow for
shrinkage."

"In buying men's socks, look es-
pecially for reinforcements of the
toe and heel,Miss Lippard' re-
commends. "New socks should
be washed before wearing to pre-
vent foot irritation from certain
dyes and finishing treatment," she
added.

Old Shoes Wanted
In conjunction with the drive to

aid war refugees, the College soot
Shop, 135 South Allen street, has
placed a barrel in front of the store
to receive donations of shoes. Con-
tributions may be placed in the
barrel at any time. All shoes will
immediately be sent to the local
committee.


